
This is one of America's greatestcries. Wg claim thct this is one of ourgreatest assets over the Communist coun-tries of the world. But, as usual, thisis merely lip-service, as are many ofAmerica's cries that are supposed to makeher better than other countries of theworld.

United States would refuse to fight!is as stupid as the idea that SenatorKennedy would be partisan toward the Pope#Let's remember that both Hr, Nixon andMr, Kennedy are politicians first and
religiously inclined secondly.
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POLITICAL MilL BAG

SENATOR EVERETT DIRKSEN,
WASHINGTON, D„C t

X think that these people forget thatTeddy Roosevelt was in his early fortiesvjhen he took the oath, and he v;es one of
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‘-- had said "a majority working?"

There has never been a Catholic presi-dent. This means that the country thusfar has been run by Protestants or
sthiests, end some who passed for Pro-testants may as well have been athiests.Looking at the condition in which our
country is today, we Protestants hadbetter keep our mouths shut. I thinkthat it is time for .Americans to become
mature and stop acting like children, forthis is no time for immature kids to showhorse play. We are involved in a seriousgome where the winner doesn’t just win
marbles, but the victor takes all endthere is no return match. Is the UnitedStates going to succumb to Russia? Ifeel sure that a Catholic, if elected,wtset the Pope up in Washington D.C.

HOUSING CQMDIITTES
HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES

Please do something about our
house~~the roof leeks, I was havingdinner during the storm last night f andthe roof leaked so badly that I finishedmy soup three tines!

SENATOR DEMIS CHAVEZ
WASHINGTON, D*C.

Dear Senator:
In how many states Is sex illegal?

SENATOR GORDON ALCOTT
WASHINGTON, D.C*

Dear Senator:
thy should it take a million lawsto enforce Ten Commandments?

In the sane respect, Is the questionof Vice-president Nixon's religion.Since &r. Nixon is a Quaker, some peopleave the ides that if-i*~ coni©,, to. war, -the
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FREEDOM OF EQUALITY


